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KAIULAXI PLEADS.

Hawaii's Princess Doesn't Yearn
To Be Annexed.

COMIJTG TO SEE ABOUT THE MATTER

And FmtU to Cidentand Thonton'i
Change of Mind nmaa Making Slow
Headway Soma German Objectors
Teat to Try to Talk Annexation to Death

Sherman Bond Scheme rawed by the
Senate, and a Report That the Treasury
la Preparing te Bay Gold Capital City
Notes.
"Washington, Feb. 20. While tbe

commissioners were paying their
respects to Secretary Elfcins at the war de-

partment Saturday, their diplomatic an-

tagonist, Paul Xeuman, the
representative, was in another part of the
building in consultation with Acting Sec-

retary Wharton, of the state department,
with whom he had a long talk concerning
the object of his visit. Wharton could, of
course, do nothing, and Neuman expressed
himself as satisfied that his only chance for
successfully representini? the claims of the

lay through the medium of con-

gress. Prince David said: "We do not in-

tend to make a struggle against annexa-
tion. If the United States government sees
fit to annex Hawaii we shall make no com
plaint. " And some irreverent people ask
In an aside "Well, what are you here for,
then?"

The Princess Slakes a Protest.
Although, according to the prince, be and

Keumann are traveling for their health,
Princess Xaiulani has a mind of her own
and thus addresses the American people
under date of Feb. IS, at London: "Four
years ago, at the request ot Mr. Thurston,
then Hawaiian cabinet minister, I was sent
away to England to be educated privately
and fitted for the position which by the
constitution of . Hawaii I was to inherit.
For all of these years I bare patiently and
In exile striven to fit myself for my return
this year to my native country. 1 now am
told that Mr. Thurston is in Washington
asking you to take away my flag and my
throne. No one tells me eveu this officially.
Have I done anything that this wronz
should be done to me and my people? I am '

coming to Washington to plead for my
throne, my nation and my flag.
the great American people hear me? "

A Little Groal From Germany.
Tim-M- i ti.V.iM f rfim aatr t ) . a ntwnAUul... v.. - alue,

annexation of Hawaii by the States ,

is creating a good deal of comment there.
The papers demand that Germany annex
Samoa and England will not object if she
be granted a coaling station on that island.
The various colonial societies have peti-- ,

tioned the reithstag to protest against the !

alleged intestitE of the United States to '

annex the Sandwich islands. The seiition
demands that Germanv, if the annexation
becomes a fact, should at once seize Samoa
aid the TongaUh ls'.aods.

Prospects la the Senate.
Of the treaty now pending in the senate

Senator MicbAel.o! Oregon, w bo is a stanch
SXLeXaUon it, says he believes two-third- s

of the senators will vote for its ratification.
Senator Sherman and the Republican
members of the foreign relations commit-
tee are not making any predictions at this
time. Senator Hansbrough.who has charge
of the pairs on the Republican side, says he
believes there is a majority in favor of
ratifying the treaty, but be is not sure it
will receive the necesary two-thir- d vote.
Senator Vest, who appears to be the most
active leader of tbe opposition, makes the
prediction that the treaty will not be
ratified before March 4.

I Vest Announces His Opposition.
Senator Vest declared his unqualified

hostility to the proposed treaty, and an-

nounces his intention to try to defeat it it
he can. He says tbe closer the question is
studied the more apparent becomes the fact
that the annexation of the Sandwich isl-

ands to the United States is an unprofitable
Ciiinrnp Pliuh nf AlAllATTIA

Is eoually pronounced in his opposition tc i

sreuuiimuius 'Change,

good-Datu- f

ested the sugar business.
, Will Try ta Talk It to Death.

is probably the intention ot the anti- -

asnexationists to talk the to death
in secret session, for there Is pros-
pect ot the doors the senate being thrown
open the discussion is in progress.
Tbe opponents to the treaty made an effort
to have the subject in open ses-

sion, the majority would not agree.
The point made that an exception to
the rules might be made in tbe pending
case out committing the senate to open

sessions, but the suggestion
overruled.

SHERMAN S BOND BILL AGREED TO,

Is Tacked the Sundry Civil Bill The

! gl

h

but

but

. Vote In Detail.
Washington, Feb. 20. The senate

most of Saturday to the considera-
tion tbe Sherman bond amendment to
the sundry civil bill. Tbe amendment
finally adopted by the following vote, and
without amendment: Yeas Aldrich,
Allison. CaSery, Chandler, Cullom,
Davis, Dixon, Felton, Gorman,
Hale. Hansbrough, Hawley, Harris, Hig
gins, Hiscock, Hoar, McMillan, McPher-aon- .

Morrill. Perkins, Sawyer, Sherman,
Stockbridge. Voorhees, Washburn
and White 30.

Navs Bute. Call, Cockrell, Coke, George,
Gordon. Jones Nevada,

Power, Pugh, Shoup, Stewart,
and Vest 16.

Provisions ol Measure.
rha amendment provides that to

he treasury maintain the redemption of
States notes according tne act 01

Jan. 14. 1875, the secretary the treasury

at his discretion la authorized to sell

and dispose of, at not less than par coin.
, gl ny- t,. C

-- Tirter tbe .mni'. Treo-naot- er

oeemable at tbe pleasure of the United
States after five years from their date, with
like qualities privileges and exemptions
provided in taid act for the bonds
authorized t j the extent necessary to carry
said resumption act into full effect and to
use the proa eds for tbe purpose
provided in (aid act and none other.

An Allegation Foster Denies.
It is I here tbat the States

government trill attempt to replenish its
gold reserve by purchasing $25,000,000 of
the yellow metal in the London market.
The deal wiL. be made through Urexel,
Morgan & Co and, it is expected, in the
London or tomorrow. Secre
tary his to issue $50,000,000
in bouds and believed that the
ing 5,000,00(1 will be to American
bankers. On the other band Secretary

denied last that any issue had
been made or arranged for.;

Congress In Brief.
Washington, Feb. 20. The Sat- -

arday.af ter transacting some rou tine busi
ness of no particular proceeded
with tbe Sherman amendment to the sun-
dry civil bill providing for the issue of
bonds bearing no more than 3 per cent, and
redeemable at the pleasure of the govern
ment after fiv years, to back up the gold

and it was adopted- - -- 30 to Its.
In the house Bynum denied a statement

that tbe wlisky trust committee was
Blighting tbe investigation, and then the

appionriation was taken up and
talked over for It was laid aside
and eulogies pronounced on the late Rep-
resentative Warwick, of Ohio, after which
the house adjourned.

Didn't Huve to Vote on Jackson.
Washington, Feb. 20. If there was at

any time a disposition on the part ot the
Democrats to the confirmation of
Judge Jacksoti to be an associate justice of
the supreme court of the States,
that opposition vanished when the senate
went into executive Saturday.
There was not even the formality of a vote.
The president of the senate said: "It there
are no objections tbe nomination will
stand con firm'.-d.-" Not a senator opened bis
mouth.

Stewart I resents Some Figure.
Washingtov, Feb. 20. Senator Stewart

Saturday submitted an exhaustive report
from tbe senate committee on mines and
mining relative to tbe cost of production ot
gold and silver. Tbe conclusions drawn
are tbat tbe cost of production of silver and
cold is about equal to tbe ratio of 25 8

Will not grains of to 4 12 K grains of silver, and
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Morton Satisfies "Km All. J c
Washington, Feb. 20. The selection ot

the Hon. J. Sterling Morton to be secretary
agric ulture lias been received here with

great satisfaction by all who know him.
Cable of Illinois says that Morton is a prac
tical farmer and at the same time a scien
tific student of agriculture, so that he com-
bines all there is of tbe theoretical and the
practical. Mr. Morton is equally a student
Of all public ec nomic questions.

The President at Washington Again.
Washington. Feb. President Har

rison returned to Washington Saturday
afternoon from his visit to Benjies, Md.,
where he went in company with
Sewall, of New Jersey, on a duck
trip, lie benefitted beaitn by tne trip.
though he had oor sport.

Death of an
Washington, Feb. 20. George E. Spen

cer, States senator from Ala
bama, died at 10 o'clock last night at his
rooms inthis city. Although be had been
an Invalid for a year more his death was
unexpected. Lis death was caused by
paralysis.

Appointed to Fill Bell's Place.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 30. Secretary Foster

has appointed U. O. Garnsey superinten
dent of construction of government build
ings. World's ?air. vice M. K. BelL re
signed.
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probability prove costly to Borne of tbe
local speculators on 'Change was played on
the floor Saturday. The Chicago quota
tions are posted on large blackboards so

that they can be read with ease from the
pit where future are traded in. About 12

o'clock when tl e pit was lined with anx-

ious traders a local trader mounted the
platform and potted several "home made"
quotations. Iu the excitement the traders
did not detect that one of their number
was doing the "marking" and the crowd
"jumped on the market with both feet,"
seeing, athey supposed, that the Chicago
market was goin to pieces.

And the Customers Were Stuck.
About 25,000 bushels were sold, when

one of the tit tr iders caught on aud noti
tied the crowd, immediately upon unaing
the Chicago market was unchanged those
brokers who had sold out their customers- -

wheat attempted to get it back, but could
not do so, as t rices advanced cent in
less time than it takes to tell it. Some of
the stuff was bought in later for acoouut ot
whom it may co icern, for tbe buyers autt
sellers at the dec line could not agree that
the trades shoul I be scratched. It is ex
pected that the joke will cause some
trouble.

Legislation for Michigan.

T11R AHGuS.MODAi, FE13KUA1IY 20, 1893.

LANSI NO, Feb. 20. The house committee
Saturday agreed to bills authorizing tie
use of tbe Rhine voting machine aud pro-

hibiting the placing of a candidate's name
on more than out official ballot. Bill were
introduced: Mak ng an appropriation for
marking the position ot Michigan troops
upon the1 battleUt Id of Chickamauga; regu-
lating the sale 1 1 liquor by druggists in
counties adoptit g prohibition under the
local option law. and to repeal the law of
1891,

amount
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NOT A LEGAL HOUSE

First Round in the Kansas Fight
in Court.

A VICTORY TOE THE REPUBLICANS.

Temporary Injunction Against Paying
Salaries of Popnlist Members A Cory- -

Minded Lttt Stic Threatens Gov. Lewd- -
ling and Is Left at Large Democrats
Indorse the "Douglass Clan" and Co
Back on Martin Fixing the Militia So
It Will Obey the Governor.
TOPE K A. Kan., Feb. 20. The first fight

hi the court has been decided for tbe Re-

publicans. This was the injunction case
before Judge Hazen, restraining the treas
urer and auditor from paying the salaries
of the Populist bouse. A temporary in
junction was granted. Tbe court decided
that it could not go behind the returns.
but that it could decide a case on the cer--
tiflcatea, those who held certificates being
the legal members of the house. This may
invalidate Martin's electron to the United
States senate.

An Assassin After Lewelllng.
A half-witte- d man from Cherokee City

threatened the governor that he would
shoot him on sight. The fellow was found
by the sheriff, who in spite of the fact tbat
a lunatic may shoot as straight as any one,
and is as likely to keep his word if given the
chance, let him go.i The governor refused
the services of a guard. 1 be report caused
intense excitement for a time.

Straight-ou- t Democrats Gather.
The straight-ou- t Democratic committee

met Saturday and declared that hereafter
there should be a straight Democratic
ticket in the field at all important elec-
tions, from representative in congress
down. The committee also indorsed the
Republican house and declared against
aSiliation with Populists. Colonel Harris,
of the committee, says Martin was not
legally elected and doesn't represent the
Kansas Democracy.

A "Treason-Infecte- d State."
In the seate Saturday the chaplain, Bid- -

dison, a Populist, prayed "God have mercy
on this treason-infecte- d state. Amen,
Being asked who were the traitors, he re
plied: "The party which mobbed tbe m
tia."

Popnlist Officers for the Troops.
The Populists are exceedingly chagrined

over tbe fact that the militia would not
obey orders and drive the Republicans out
of representative hall. As last as it can
be done Republic n officers are being re
moved and Populists appointed, so that
within a month the men in command of
the state troops will be in full sympathy
with the Populist administration. All
yesterday carpenters were at word making
a new repr sentative ball for the Popul.st
house out of a large corridor in the capitol
building.

NO SENATOR FROM WYOMING.

The Legislature Doesn't Klect and tbe
Governor Cannot Appoint.

Cheyenne, Feb. governor, if he
has the right, will appoint a senator from
this state, and he will be a Democrat, which
his name is Thompson, although A. L.
New claims that he should receive the ap-

pointment. There is some doubt, however,
that tbe governor can appoint. The reasou
for action by tbe governor is that the legis-lntur- e

adjourned early yesterdny without
electing.

Can Only Have One Senator.
But a telegram from Washington says

that the question as to the governor's right
to appoint has already been decieed in tbe
United states senate in a case similar to
this one and the governor's appointee was
not permitted to take his seat. 1 he point
is that the governor has no right to ap-

point a senator at tbe beginning of a term,
and more than half of the Democratic sena-
tors are on record sustaining this point.

Morton tpiued to Anti-Optio- n.

New York, IVb. 20. J. Sterling Mor
ton, of Nebraska, who has accepted the
office of secretary of agriculture in Mr.
Cleveland's cabinet, in an interview said:
"I am opposed to the Hatch anti-optio- n

bill. What the farmers in this country
most need is protection from some of tbeir
alleged friends. It is generally said and
believed that tbe farmers are the insti-
gators and supporters of the Hatch anti-optio- n

bill. In my opinion they should be
iu most vigorous opponents."

Thanked Cleveland fur Morton.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 20. In tbe house

Saturday Church Howe, Republican, by
unanimous consent offered a document re-

citing the fact of the selection of Hon. J.
Sterling Morton as secretary of agricul-
ture, and resolving that this bouse, irre-
spective of party politics, present its tbanks
to the Hon. G rover Cleveland for the honor.
I'he motion to adopt prevailed unanimous
ly by a rising vote,

Chicago Switchmen Make a Movej

Chicago, Feb. 20. Switchmen empteyed

on the Belt Line made a move Saturday
which may result in a strike involving all
the lines coming into Chicago. They de
manded an increase in wages amounung to
about 3313 per cent, and gave General
Manager Thomas three day to consider
the matter. At a meeting of the tfeneral
Managers' association a resoluttm was
adopted pledging every Chicago road to
graut no increase of wages umfcr any cir-

cumstances.

McKlnley's Financial Trouble
COLTJMBUS, O., Feb. 20. f Governor Mc-Kinl-

wired from Young' town Saturday
that he would not returr until today. It
is said that the Jiabilitu-- of tbe governor
in the Walker fsilure now foot up 170,000.
Sneaking to a friend at Youngstown
McKinley said: "I do not know what
my liabilities are, but whatever I owe shall

ruiiil dollar for dollar " He has been
olTered assistance from many friends in
Youngstwn

Mobbed Non-Uni- Men.
SpsiNGFIKLD, O., Feb. 20. There is

switchmen's strike "on" at the Big Four
yads in this city. Yesterday twenty-fiv- e

non-unio- n men arrived to work In the
cards A mob of strikers attacked two of
them, ana tnree aetecuves went to tneir
assistance. Tbe mob attacked the detect
ives with knife, pistol, and club, and beat
them badly. The police arrested the de-

tectives aud some strikers aud put them
all in jail. -

Protest Against "6Wt Shops."
CHICAGO, Feb. 20. Representatives of

orgauized labor packed Central Music hall
yesterday to discuss the "sweat shop" sys-

tem. Resolutions were adopted calling for
the abandonment of the plan and the boy- -

product of
. nn,.Anftrbich prohibits thetufcOt oleoniai- - 1 cott was approved on all the. ,, . 1 1 1.

SOME REMARKABLE WEATHER.

A Billiard Accompanied by Thunder
and Lightning.

WILKESBARRE, Pa., Feb. 20. At 9

o'clock last night a terrific blizzard swept
over this city and vicinity, accompanied by
peals of thunder and blinding flashes of
lightning. It had been snowing all day,
and in the evening the fury of the storm
increased. The wind blowing forty miles
an hour from tbe southwest drove the snow
before it in sheets.

Raged for a Half Hoar.
The pedestrians almost within reach ot

their own doors became confused by the
blinding snow and bad serious difficulty in
reaching places of safety. For fully half
an hour tbe blizzard raged, the mercury
going down 10 degrees. The air seemed to
be packed with flying snow, the wind
howled frightfully and the lightning
played about iu a dangerous manner.

Hot Bar of Iron Through His Keek.
Pittsburg, Feb. 20. While Joseph Ben-

son was at work Saturday near a set of
rolls a hot bar of iron half an inch in
thickness flew out and struck him under
the left ear. It passed entirely through
his neck and several feet of the rod, which
was still beiug forced out of the rolls, was
forced through the gaping wound before
Benson was rescued. A fellow-workma- n

succeeded in pulling the bar out. He will
die.

One Day In Prison for Arson.
Jackson, Miss., Feb. 20. An unprece

dented incident was the arrival at the peni
tentiary Friday night of a young white
man whose sentence was to the peniten
tiary at bard labor for one day. His name
is Holliday and he was convicted of arson.
Stripes were put on him and he spent the
day whitewashing and was released in the
evening.

Beef-Dressin- g Match Proposed.
New York, Feb 20. Albert Manheimer,

of 333 East Forty-fift- h street, who holds
the world's record for dressing a steer, has
challenged Michael t. Mullltis, of Chicago.
who has defeated every butcher who ever
contested against him, to a beef-dressi-

match at tbe World's fair soou after the
opening.

Mitchell Waives His Point.
Xkw York, Feb. 20. The police authori

ties having warned Brady, Mitchell and
the others interested in the Mitchell-Cor- -

bett fight that if they made a match in this
state they would be arrested, the final
meeting will be held at Niagara, Ont,
next Saturday. Brady and Mitchell met
Saturday in this city, however, in private
and settled the one disputed point. Brady
told Mitchell that Corbett insisted on the
"all or none" rule and Mitchell said he bad
conceded every other of Corbett'a condi
tions and now be would concede that.

He Cleaned Out the Flue, Though.
McARTHTR, O., Feb. 20. At Radcliffe,

twelve miles from here, James Downar
attempted to clear a flue that was n
drawing welL He took a handful of po
der from a twenty-nve-poun- d can near
The can ignited and blew the root ofJt
Douse on, oiew me winaows out, unj
fire to the house. Mr. Downard was
outside the house terribly burned and 1.

crated, and lies in a critical condition
Two of his children were burned badly.

Horrible Cruelty In Minneapolis.
Minneapolis. Feb. 20. Mr. Garske be

came angry at his horse for refusing to pull
a load of pravol. He tied a rope to the
horse's tongue, hitched another horse on
the rope, and pulled tbe tongue out by the
rota. lie is under arrest.

Were Natural as Life.
New York, Feb. 20. Two tough-loo- k

ing tramps wandered about among the
dancers at the Arion ball in Madison
Square garden Saturday morning. Their
clothes were very ragged, their faces very
dirty and their noses very red. As they
passed by, walking rather unsteadily, peo
ple .turuM to loot at tnem ana said:
"That a s capital mate-up- . uia you ever
see a berer representation of two played-ou- t

trao psf"

Surned to Death in a Milk
Birmngham, Ala., Feb. 20. Comer &

Wilkipwu's flour and gnst mill was burned
yesten.sy. Lass, IbO.O.H); no insurance.
ine iupennieuueui, ,. 1. lewis, was
asleep iu the mill and was burned to death.

It U a plain fact tbat 20 per cent of
tbe deaths in our larger cities are caused
by rsnsumptinn, scd Then we reflect
tbat this tetrihle disease e&n be foreetaled
by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrip. shall we con-
demn the sufferers for their negligence,
or pity tbctn for their unoraDce.
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